How does the system of control work?

Oligarchs
Direct control
Owners/Executives of
corporations/businesses/
financial institutions

Hold key positions
in government and
religion

“Permit me to issue and control the
money of a nation and I care not who
makes it’s laws”
Mayer Anselm Rothschild, Founder of
the famous House of Rothschild
2005 - There are now only 5 nations
on the world left without a
Rothschild controlled central bank:
Iran; North Korea; Sudan; Cuba; and
Libya.

Control those who
hold key government
offices of power ( nondemocratic, tyrannical
institutions ).

Control of people managing and
implementing social/government
systems

3rd Level of In-Direct control

Control of general population

These methods are used to control individuals who are in positions
where they can carry out the directives of the oligarchs. But the
same methods are used against the entire population through the
social institutions: Education, church, media, police and military,
political process.

Cultural Programming - Mind control

This is the best and most effective method of control. No rewards or
punishments needed. If you can control what a man thinks you don’t
have to worry about his actions.

Feedback
loops

2st Level of In-Direct control
Corporate System
Legal System
Religious System
Education System
Media System
Police System
Military System
Financial System
Political System

Methods of Control

This is accomplished and maintained through social institutions e.g
education, media. These are “The Believers”. Need minimum of 30% in
this category to be fully indoctrinated in the system in order to maintain
control of the entire system.

1st Level of In-Direct control

Control those who hold key
positions of power in
corporations ( nondemocratic, tyrannical
institutions )

The greatest trick the aristocrats ever played was to make
the world think that the oligarchies no longer exist.

Rewards for obedience
Power and prestige

Economic benefits:
Money
Goods
Services
Social “acceptance”, emotional and physical safety

Punishments for disobedience
Threats and intimidation

Cultural
Programming,
Rewards, and
Punishments

Non-physical:
Economic threats:
Professional
Financial
Threats against individual
Threats against family
Physical Threats:
Violence against person including death
Violence against family including death
Imprisonment of person by manipulation of legal system
Imprisonment of family by manipulation of legal system
Social condemnation, fear, results of being outcast.

